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City Hall, 17 S. Buchanan Ave. Eagle Point, OR 97524 (541)826-4212
PUBLIC MEETINGS
September 2019
4th
Municipal Court 5:30 pm

The City of Eagle Point welcomed and honored students and dignitaries from Shōwa, Japan.
This Sister City connection has continued for twenty-one years with Shōwa students visiting
Eagle Point nearly every year. Earlier in 2019, for the first time in many years, Eagle Point
students visited Shōwa, Japan and there are plans for another student visit next year.

10th
City Council Meeting 6:00 pm
17th
Planning Commission 6:00pm
19th
Municipal Court 9:00 am
24th
City Council Meeting 6:00 pm

October 2019
1st
Community Development
Commission 5:00pm
2nd
Municipal Court 5:30pm
8th
City Council Meeting 6:00pm

Mayor Jenks and City Councilors Fierke, Grossman, and Stanek, together with John and Ellen Payne,
Homestay Coordinator Terrie Rennick, Chamber President Bob Pinnell, Host families, exchange
students, and staff welcomed visiting Shōwa students and dignitaries








17th
Municipal Court 9:00am
22nd
City Council Meeting 6:00pm

City Hall
Hours
Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday & Friday
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Wednesday
9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

All meeting agendas and
materials are posted on the City’s
website at:
www.cityofeaglepoint.org
Agendas are also posted on the
bulletin board in the lobby at City
Hall.
For questions regarding City
meetings, contact
Cindy Hughes,
City Recorder at
541-826-4212 ext 106

Sumo wrestling is Japan’s national sport.
Baseball is Japan’s most popular spectator sport.
In Japan, black cats are believed to bring good luck.
Mt Fuji is the highest point in Japan which stands 3,776 meters.
Every year, Japanese use nearly 24 billion chopsticks.
Eating while walking is considered rude in Japan.
The beverage of choice in Japan is o-cha (お茶; green tea), which is served
hot or cold depending on the time of year.

September is National Preparedness Month: Don’t Wait. Communicate.
Make Your Emergency Plan Today.
Many disasters strike without warning and family members may not all be in the same
place. You need a plan for knowing where to meet and what to do in case of an emergency.
Below are some helpful tips to make sure you are prepared in an emergency:




Designate one person to be the point of contact 
for each family member.
Establish alternative methods for communication 
in case traditional means are not available.
Keep your family’s contact information and

meeting location in your backpack, wallet or
purse. Store all info you may need in your cell
phone.

Create an escape plan with two ways out of
your home and neighborhood.
Choose a meeting spot near your home, but
outside of your neighborhood.
For more tips and information, visit:
www.ready.gov

Visit www.cityofeaglepoint.org for updates on E. Main/Stevens & Linn Rd. Projects.

Important Dates
For more information
check the City website,
www.cityofeaglepont.org

September 2019

October 2019

2nd - Labor Day - City Hall Closed
8th - Grandparents Day
14th - Full Moon
23rd - Autumn Begins

13th - Full Moon
14th - Columbus Day - City Hall Open
31st - Halloween

News From Your
eagle Point Police Department
Together We Make Our Community Safer!

Crime Prevention—Vehicle Security
As we head into fall it is a good time to remember these tips for deterring vehicle break-ins.


Never leave keys unattended in the vehicle.



Make sure that windows are rolled up completely.



Always lock vehicles, even in the driveway or garage and even if you are only going to be away for a short time. Also,
remember that leaving a garage door opener in an unlocked car is like leaving a key to your home in plain sight.



Do not leave valuables (such as purses, wallets, cell phones, cameras, laptop computers) inside vehicle even if it is
locked.



Make sure to activate the vehicle alarm.



Please report any thefts immediately to our department. The non-emergency dispatch line is 541-776-7206.



If you observe anyone acting suspiciously in the area of your vehicle or neighborhood, report it immediately to law
enforcement by dialing 9-1-1.



If possible, install security cameras and make sure that there is an unobstructed
view of vehicles.

Finally, one of the best crime prevention tools is a good neighbor. Take the opportunity
to get to know the people who live around you. Having friendly eyes and ears around can
go a long way toward preventing and discouraging criminal activity.

Eagle Point Department of Public Works
East Main Street/Stevens Road Improvements
Construction continues for Stage 1 of the E. Main Street/ Stevens Road Improvements by Knife River Materials. Stage 1 will be closed for
construction from Hillside Elementary School to Idlewood Drive into October of 2019. Access is limited to residents only and to emergency
vehicles at all times. A temporary pedestrian detour was placed on Onyx Road, and accessed in each direction from Tabor Avenue and
Bridgeport Drive. Installation of the Ultrablock retaining walls is scheduled to be completed the first week of September. Construction of the
new storm system for Stage 1 and Stage 2 (Idlewood Drive to Robert Trent Jones Boulevard) is scheduled for September.
Linn Road Improvements
The main construction project for the Linn Road Improvements is in the final stages. Sidewalks, driveways, lighting and landscaping have been
completed. Installation of fences and final property owner issues are continuing into September.
Pavement Management Program
The chip seal, crack seal and seal coat projects have all been completed. The projects were scheduled earlier this year to allow completion
before the beginning of school in September. Additional pavement maintenance projects are planned over the next two months.
For detailed project updates please see City of Eagle Point website, www.cityofeaglepoint.org. For general questions, or to be placed on the
email notification list for updates please contact Brigitte at (541)826-4212, Brigitte@cityofeaglepoint.org.

